
pie this season. Then i is ridiculous
and ugly, particularly if the hand is
allowed to shoot up straight over the
head or extended stiffly downwards,
nearly touching the floor.

Our dance, of course, would be
monotonous if you walked all the
time. You can vary it by spinning
around now and then when you find
a convenient spot on the floor. In do-

ing this each dancer must keep one
foot on the floor to use as a pivot,
resting the 'weight either on the heel
or toe. It is possible to continuethis
spin for many seconds if you hold
each other closely and have your feet
placed properly at the start.

In conclusion, I insist that you
must not sway from side to side,
either with the shoulders or hips,
during this dance. If you will be
careful to avoid thesefaujts and will
give yourself wholly up to 'the rythm
of the music, you will soon become
an adept in the Castle Walk.-
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. SOME EGGLESS RECIPES

Molasses Ginger-Brea- d.

Two cupfuls of flour,, measure
after sifting; one cup of molasses;
half cup of sour cream., or milk, one
teaspoon of soda, one of ginger, half
teaspoon of salt, one generous table-
spoon of shortening and one of cold
water.

Put the molasses, rflilk, salt and.
ginger into bowl. Dissolve soda in
water. Melt shortening-an- add'soda
water and shortening to mixture in
bowl. Beat well. Add the flour and
beat quickly. Pour into well-greas-

pans and bake in quick oven twen-
ty minutes. Serve hot.

Christmas Fruit Cake.
Put one pound of fat salt pork

through the grinder. Pour over it
one pint of boiling water in which has
been dissolved one tablespoon of
soda. "Add three cups of brown
sugar, one cup of molasses, one even
teaspoon of nutmeg, one of cinna-
mon, one-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves
Add two pounds of seeded raisins that
have been cut into but not chopped,
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one pound of currants, one cup of
almond meats put through grater,
one-ha- lf cup of grated cccoanut, one-ha- lf

pounji of citron sliced thin and
in long strips. Add to all of this eight
cups of floir. Bake in deep pan with
tube in center one hourin moderate
oven.
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At a country club, old chap, during
an interval qf inclement weather, the
time hung heavily on my hands, so
to speak. An unused billiard table
seemed inviting, and I awsked a club
member if he was acquainted with
the game. To which he retorted:

"Say, I'm the guy that wrote the
game of solid-ivor- y golf. I can take
those Easter eggs and make them do
a cakewajk dcross the

cover. I taught Sutto,how
to powd,er'a cue on its nose and
squint his glim on the rat hole. WHen
I'm around the joint he gets nervous
so he cau't whack a single pill on
vne k,ibei, That's me, boh! '
"MyWoiCiP "
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